Body Treatments

Beauty Treatments
Wax Treatments
Full Leg Wax
3/4 Leg Wax
Half Leg Wax
Underarm Wax
Bikini Wax
Eyebrow Wax
Lip OR Chin Wax
Lip & Chin Wax
Half Arm Wax
Full Arm Wax
Back OR Chest Wax

£21.00
£18.00
£16.00
£9.00
£10.00
£9.00
£8.00
£12.00
£13.50
£15.00
£18.00

£14.00
£9.00
£14.00
£26.00

A patch test is required 48hrs before any tinting treatment can be carried out

Hands & Feet
File & polish
Mini Manicure

(15mins)

£12.00
£16.00

(Cuticle work & polish)

(30mins)

Spa Manicure

£20.00

(As above + hand & arm massage)

(45mins)

Luxury Spa Manicure

£26.00

(As above + exfoliation)

(60mins)

Spa Pedicure

£28.00

(Soak, exfoliation, cuticles, hard skin, foot, leg massage & polish)

(60mins)

Luxury Spa Pedicure

£33.00

(As above + foot masque)

(75mins)

FOR SHELLAC ADD £10 + 15mins to each service

Make-up by
Bridal Make-up (Including Trial)
Occasion Make-up

from

£65.00
£25.00

Start your mineral makeover with Mii’s 100% mineral
foundation, Irresistible Face Base SPF25, which
contains crushed gemstones to energise and revitalise
your complexion. With a natural SPF of 25, Mii mineral
foundation does two jobs in one – keeping your
complexion looking beautiful, while protecting it too.

Full Body Massage
This treatment focuses on those tired sore muscles.
Working on the legs, arms and back.
£42.00
(60mins)

Back , neck and scalp sensation
Combining back, neck and shoulder massage with a
soothing scalp massage using essential oils. Releasing
tension of the upper body for a truly relaxing experience.
£38.00

(55mins)

Indian Head Massage
Involves relaxing massage techniques to treat areas that
are vulnerable to stress such as the shoulders, upper arms,
back, neck as well as the face and scalp. A relaxing
experience which relieves muscle tension and restore inner
balance.
£26.00
(30min)

Back , neck and shoulder massage

£24.00

(30mins)

Dermalogica® Facials
Skin Treatment Facial
Each treatment includes professional double cleansing,
exfoliation, extractions (as needed), facial and shoulder
massage, masque, tone and skin protection. You will be
offered a choice of either a hand and arm massage OR
scalp massage during the masque stage.
£48.00
(55mins)

Advanced skin treatment facial
Totally designed to meet your needs; An advanced
prescriptive facial using electrical modalities (if suitable) and
advanced complex products from the Age Smart, Medibac
and Ultracalming range pushing your facial to an advanced
level creating ultimate results.
£60.00
(75mins)

Foot Reflexology

Reflexology, also known
as zone therapy, is an
application of pressure to
the feet and hands with
specific thumb, finger,
and hand techniques. It is
based on a system of
zones and reflex areas
that purportedly reflect an
image of the body on the
feet and hands, with the
premise that such work
effects a physical change
to the body.

(75mins)

The Ultimate Full Body Sensation
This head to toe massage will leave you feeling absolutely
floating after being given the ultimate full body experience.
Includes legs and feet, arms and shoulders, abdomen,
scalp and shoulders and back neck and shoulder massage
to finish.
£65.00
(90mins)

For HOT WAX Add £3.00 to each service
Eye Treatments
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyebrow Tint & Shape
Eyelash & eyebrow tint with brow shape

Hot Stone massage and Dermalogica Facial Indulge
yourself with our amazing hot stone therapy massage.
Enjoy Dermalogica® soothing oils, warm basalt stones to
relax your muscles, allowing for a deeper and more intense
back, neck, shoulder, massage including back of legs,
combined with a targeted Dermalogica facial
£65.00

BioSurface Peel (NEW)
The BioSurface peel is a professional chemical peel
designed to resurface the skin with minimal recovery time.
Our unique multi-phase approach works with the skins
biology to safely remove dull outer layers of skin and
accelerate cell renewal without inflammation and prolonged
recovery time. Suitable for all skin types and concerns, can
be tailored to address skin roughness, signs of photo
damage, fine lines and wrinkles, acne breakouts, skin
congestions and some forms of hyperpigmentation and
unbalanced skin tone.

£35
(60mins)

Course of 6 with Hydro plus skin treatment £400.00
Course of 3 with Hydro plus skin treatment £225
One treatment with aftercare kit £75

